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Hi Everyone
Hope everyone got through the rain we had last week and didnt get flooded out. Every one who went on
the poker run had a good time. The weather was very nice for the ride. A big thanks to Mary and Adam
and Shannon for organizing the ride and places to stay.
On Sunday we lost Turtle a sad day for his family and our club.
Shayne
Hi Ttag,
First off as most of you will know we have lost another member, Murray Rooney, [Turtle]. Who passed away
Sunday evening. Murray was an active member at one time but had not been able to participate in many of
our events in recent years due to ill health. Rest in peace Murray.
Unfortunatly the news letter will be to late to advise you of his funeral arrangments, but those on the
internet will have been notified. Thank you Janet for your efforts in looking after him.

Coal miners rally
We have a request from Jock, any Ttag members going down to Kaitangata, 9th to 11th March? He needs
some help.
Jock can be contacted on 0279143722 or jockwinter@hotmail.com

Ttag club ride
Our club ride will be up to Twizel on Sunday the 18th, leaving 10 A.M. From the Empire Hotel, Temuka.
Bronz Easter egg Run
Our members are invited to take part in the BRONZ easter egg run, leaving from Robbies, Washdyke 9.30
AM. 25th of March. Stops at Pleasant Point, Cave, Fairlie, Geraldine, Temuka, finishing at the Salvation Army
head quarters, Wai iti road, Timaru.
Ride of Rememberance
Leaving from the Timaru R.S.A. 21st April, not sure of the time but will let you know in plenty of time. $15 to
take part in the ride a further $20 if you want a patch. Talk to Billy Michelle if you want to know more.
Ph 021 396 551

Ttag A.G.M.
Our AGM will be held as usual at the Empire Hotel, Temuka 1.00 P.M. 6 th of May. Subscriptions to be paid
on the day. There is no planned ride befor the meeting.
Stageing Post Run
This is a club annual event, riding to a little bit North of Cheviot, North Canterbury and staying at the
Stageing Post Holiday Park. The cost this year is $30 per night. The support vehicle and food arrangments
will be finalized at our A.G.M.
I note a lack of content for the news letter, come on Guys and Girls lets have some stories / reports of club
runs. Let your literary talent out and forward to me.

R.I.P. Turtle

